
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtcna,lces to the said Prem ises bclonging, or it-t anywise incident or apper-

,9^--/on i4at . 4n-n*""""-'r"""-"""' n *

and Assigns, forever. .t"a-.. .. ....{

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all anrl singular, the said Prcmises unto thc said""'

rs

Heirs, Iixecutors and strators,
do hercby bind...., Ato warrant attd forever all d singul unto the said,.-.-...

eirs and Assigns, and against , . .2242<=/-

/-
Hcirs, Exccutors, Arlministrators and Assigns, an<l cvcry person lvhomsoever lawfully clainring, or to claim the same, or any part reof

And thc said Mortgagor..,..-.-.... agree-..-.... to insure the house anrl buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-

.Dollars (in a comparly or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..,...--), and keep the satne iusurerl frotn loss or damage by

fire, an4 assig, the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee--...-.., and that in the event that the mortgagor'-""" shall at anv time fail to do so, then the said

{or thc prerniurn and expensc of such insurance undcr this mortgage, with interest'

And if at anv time any Dart of said debt. or intcrest thereon hc past due ar-rd unpai<i.---.-..-----...- .... ....,. ...... .:.... ......., ..... -.hereby assign the rents and profits

of thc above dcscribe<l premiscs
State may

to said mortgagec. """' of-'-'--"--"'-/*2 -..-........-.-FIcirs, Iixecutors, Administrators or Assigns, and agree that any Judge of 
-thc

oremisis and colkct saitl rents antl profrts,'liability to accourit forf anything tnore thatrCircuit Court of said at charnbers or othertvise, appoint a receivcr rvith authoriiy 'to take posse ssion of said

applying the net Proceeds
thc rents artd profts actual

thcrco f (after paying costs of collection ) upon said debt, itttcrest, costs or expens es ; lvithout
ly collected. JpRovIDIiD ALwAys, NEVERTHEI,ESS, anrl it is the truc intent and mcanirrg of the parties to these Preseuts, that if-"-

rhc s.id ,norrB.gn......., do and shall wcll and- lruly oay or cause to be !ai.l. unro thf s,id norlaasec ..... lhe s.id deht or sum ot mon'v. ator$aid wirh intfr'Ft

rh.r.on. ir anv be duc. ac.or.r,n(. *" "* ,;";ii j;d ;;;iil'.?''h; i;iJ ';i;. rh;^ rhh A;;I ;i-b;;i;i. ;.,r sat. shatr c.are dit.rminc, and bc utt.rrv nurl

,.d ""i.1: oth;rwisc to rem.nr in lull lorcc and virtk.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor-----------....""-4-'4-"2"""' ....to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until default of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS .... ..Zz?-4y'-=-,---hancl.'---- and seal-.

l'
in the 1,car of our I,orclvone thotlsand rtinc trundretl and. ......-.--.......and in the one hundred and

/../- ? il!,- -.----..---vear of the So*ereigntv anrl In of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Dclivere<l in the Prcscnce of

-7/, Z), n n-!*==*.,t-+-</-+-e=

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Courlty.

Personally appcarerl before me-...-.-.-.--

i
J

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

and made oath that ........hc sarv the within n^ 
"0 

_ril-.. (=)- ' '/3-

sign, seal, aud as.... .,,....-...--.-....act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that """'-he, with"-"'

.4..=41.. .witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN to before me, this........2- S zr)-

)

day of

......(sEAL)
Notary Public South Carolina.

THI1 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County

I, ,.

clo hereby certifY unto whom it may collcern, that Mrs e/2.-%-..2.,..

wife oI the within ,^ .u-----J-!-.r..'-LLa-+<=A-=4*' 
-ft ..,..did this day appear before me

ald uDon being Drivar€ly anit seDaratcly *amined by De, did ilcclar. thar she does freclr voluntarily.nd without aov comDulsion, d.ead or f.ar oI anv !.rson or

persons whomsocvcr, reno casc aucl forevcr relinquish
?

..,.Heirs Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also al1 her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and rcleased.

GIVEN un<lcr mY
.)

hand an<l scal, this.....--y'-.

day of. """""'l ......A. D. 192..D......

.(L. S.)
otary Public for South Carolina.

Recorded-.....,.--..-.-

o- rc


